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A bstract

Preequilibrium parton production following an ultrarelativistic nucleus{

nucleus collision is studied in term s ofthe decay ofa strong chrom oelectric

�eld which generatespairsthrough theSchwingerm echanism .Back-reaction

ofthepartonswith the�eld isincluded and a m odeltransportequation con-

taining a collision term issolved forthe centralrapidity region based on an

approxim ation in which the partonsrelax to a therm aldistribution.
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1 Introduction

In recentyearsithasproved possible to solve the problem ofback-reaction in the

contextofpreequilibrium parton production in thequark{gluon plasm a [1,2].This

addressesthescenarioin which twoultrarelativisticnucleicollideand generatecolor

chargeson each other,which in turn createachrom oelectric� eld between thereced-

ingdisk-likenuclei.Parton pairsthen tunneloutofthischrom oelectric� eld through

theSchwingerm echanism [3,4,5]and m ay eventually reach therm alequilibrium if

the plasm a conditionspertain fora su� cient length oftim e. W hile the tunneling

and thetherm alizing collisionsproceed,thechrom oelectric� eld acceleratesthepar-

tons,producing a currentwhich in turn m odi� esthe� eld.Thisback-reaction m ay

eventually setup plasm a oscillations.

Thispictureforpreequilibrium parton production hasbeen studied in a trans-

port form alism [6]in which the chrom oelectric � eld is taken to be classicaland

abelian and collisionsbetween the partonsare com pletely ignored so thatthe only

interaction ofthe partonsiswith the classicalelectric � eld,thisinteraction being

the source ofthe back-reaction. Alternatively,the m utualscattering between par-

tons has been considered in an approxim ation that assum es rapid therm alization

and treatsthecollisionsin a relaxation approxim ation aboutthetherm aldistribu-

tion [7];in thisstudy no back-reaction wasallowed.Both interparton collisionsand

back-reaction were considered in a calculation [8]done in the hydrodynam ic lim it,

which thustook intoaccountonly electricconduction within theparton plasm a.All

ofthesestudiesfocused on theregion ofcentralrapidity.

Them orerecentcalculations[1,2]carried outacom parison between thetrans-

portform alism forback-reaction and theresultsofa � eld-theory calculation forthe

equivalentsituation (seealso [9,10,11])and found a rem arkablesim ilarity between

thequantal,� eld-theory resultsand thoseoftheclassicaltransportequationsusing

a Schwingersource term . Thislink hasalso been established form ally to a certain

degree[12].(Thiscloserelationship tendsto fail,in part,fora system con� ned to a

� nitevolum easadim ension ofthisvolum ebecom escom parablewith thereciprocal

parton e� ectivem ass[13].) Thestudiesrelating � eld theory with transportform al-

ism were allcarried outunder the assum ption ofa classical,abelian electric � eld

and noparton{parton scattering.Therem ovaloftheassum ption ofaclassical� eld,
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and thus the inclusion ofinterparticle scattering through the exchange ofquanta,

hasbeen considered quiterecently [14]foronespatialdim ension.

The study reported here iscarried outwithin the fram ework ofthe transport

form alism (theparallel� eld-theorycaseisalsocurrentlyunderstudy[15])and incor-

poratesboth back-reaction and acollision term in theapproxim ation ofrelaxation to

therm alequilibrium .Thusitassum esthattherm alization takesplacefastenough so

thatitm akessensetospeak oftheongoingtunnelingofpartons,with back-reaction,

asthecollisionsproduceconditionsoftherm alequilibrium .Itm ay beseen ascom -

bining thefeaturesofthestudiesofBia lasand Czy_z[6]with thoseofKajantieand

M atsui[7],orofparalleling thecalculation [8]ofGato� ,Kerm an,and M atsui,but

atthe levelofthe transportform alism without further appealto hydrodynam ics.

Alongwith theotherstudiesnoted,itrestrictsitselftotheregion ofcentralrapidity.

The study providesa m odelforcom paring the interplay between the therm alizing

e� ectsofparticlecollisionsand theplasm a oscillationsproduced by back-reaction.

2 Form alism

Thetransportform alism forback-reaction using boost-invariantvariableshasbeen

presented previously in considerable detail[1]and is m odi� ed here only by the

appearanceofthecollision term in theapproxim ateform appropriateto relaxation

to therm alequilibrium [7]. The Boltzm ann{Vlasov equation in 3+ 1 dim ensions

then reads,in thenotation of[1],

p
�
@f

@q�
� ep

�
F��

@f

@p�
= S + C; (1)

where f = f(q�;p�) is the distribution function,S is the Schwinger source term ,

and C isthe relaxation-approxim ation collision term . The electrom agnetic � eld is

F�� and theelectricchargee:Thevariableswetakeare

q
�
= (�;x;y;�); p� = (p�;px;py;p�); (2)

where� =
p
t2 � z2 isthepropertim eand �= 1

2
log[(t+ z)=(t� z)]istherapidity.

Thus,asusual,theordinary,laboratory-fram ecoordinatesaregiven by

z= �sinh�; t= �cosh�: (3)
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Them om entum coordinatesin eq.(2)relateto thelaboratory m om enta through

p� = (E t� pz)=�; p� = �E z+ tp; (4)

whereE istheenergy and pisthez-com ponentofthem om entum ,thez-axishaving

been taken paralleltotheinitialnucleus{nucleuscollision direction orinitialelectric

� eld direction.

Inserting expressions[1,7]forthesource term S and forthecollision term C,

and restricting to 1+ 1 dim ensions,theBoltzm ann{Vlasov equation becom es

@f

@�
+ e�E(�)

@f

@p�
= �(1� 2f)e�jE(�)jlog

(

1� exp

"

�
�m 2

jeE(�)j

#)

�(p�)

�
f � feq

�c
: (5)

Heretheuppersign refersthroughouttoboson production and thelowersign tothe

ferm ion case,and we have incorporated the necessary [1]boson enhancem ent and

ferm ion blocking factor(1� 2f):Theelectric� eld isgiven forthesevariablesby

E(�)=
F��

�
= �

1

�

dA

d�
; (6)

where A = A �(�)isthe only nonvanishing com ponentofthe electrom agnetic four-

vectorpotentialin thesecoordinates.In eq.(5)wehaveassum ed,asusual,thatpairs

em ergewith vanishingp�;which istheboost-invariantequivalentoftheconventional

assum ption thatpairsareproduced with zero m om entum in thelaboratory fram e.

Thetherm alequilibrium distribution is

feq(p�;�)=
1

exp[p�=T]� 1
; (7)

whereT isthesystem tem perature,determ ined ateach m om entin propertim efrom

therequirem ent[7]

Z
dp�

2�
f(p�;�)p� =

Z
dp�

2�
feq[T(�);p�;�]p�; (8)

hereand throughoutp� =
q

m 2 + p2
�
=�2;wherem istheparton e� ective m ass,and

the independent variables in term s ofwhich the transport equations are evolved

are p� and �:In eq.(5),�c is the collision tim e ortim e forrelaxation to therm al

equilibrium .
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Back-reaction generatesvariationsin E(�)asafunction ofproper-tim ethrough

theM axwellequation

� �
dE

d�
= j

cond
�

+ j
pol
�

= 2e

Z
dp�

2��p�
f p�

� [1� 2f(p� = 0;�)]
m e�

�
sign[E(�)]

� log

(

1� exp

"

�
�m 2

jeE(�)j

#)

; (9)

here the two contributions on the right-hand side are for the conduction and po-

larization currents,respectively.Notethatin 1+ 1 dim ensionstheunitsofelectric

chargeeand oftheelectric� eld E areboth energy.Fornum ericalconvenience[1]a

new variableisintroduced,nam ely,

u = log(m �); � = (1=m )exp(u): (10)

Equations(5)and (9)aretobesolved asasystem ofpartialdi� erentialequationsin

theindependentvariablesp� and � forthedependentvariablesf and E;determ ining

thetem peratureT ateach proper-tim estep from theconsistencycondition ofeq.(8).

3 N um ericalresults and conclusions

Thenum ericalproceduresused herearepatterned afterthoseofref.[13],and involve

eithertheuseofa Lax m ethod ora m ethod ofcharacteristics.In practicethelatter

isconsiderably m oree� cientin thiscontextand allresultsreported herearebased

onit.W enotethatthesem ethodsarecom pletelydi� erentfrom thoseused in ref.[1];

asacheck on num ericalproceduresweveri� ed thatfullagreem entwasachieved with

theresultsreported there.Allquantitieshaving dim ensionsofenergy arescaled [1]

here to units ofthe parton e� ective m ass m ;while quantities with dim ensions of

length aregiven in term softheinverse ofthisquantity,1=m :

In order to present a relatively lim ited num ber ofcases,we � x allourinitial

conditionsatu = �2 in term softhe variable ofeq.(10). Atthatpointin proper

tim e we take E = 4;with no partonspresent;the charge issetto e = 1:Thishas

been found [1]to bea ratherrepresentative case;in particular,littleischanged by

applying the initialconditions atu = 0 rather than at u = �2:W e shallexhibit

resultsforthreevaluesof�c;nam ely 0.2,1,and 10.
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Ourresultsarepresented in � g.1forboson production and in� g.2forferm ions.

Theupperm ostgraph in each caseshowsthetem perature derived from theconsis-

tency condition ofeq.(8)whilethem iddlecurvesarefortheelectric� eld E and the

lower graph gives the totalcurrents. Both forbosons and forferm ions,the cases

with �c = 0:2 and �c = 1 involve a collision term thatdam psthedistributionsvery

rapidly. Thus no signs ofplasm a oscillations,which would arise ifback-reaction

cam e into play unhindered,are seen. Forthese values,the electric � eld and total

currentdam p ratherquickly to zero,and a � xed value ofT isreached. The tem -

peraturepeaksataround 1:5m fortheboson cases,and near2m forferm ions.The

tem peratureultim ately achieved depends,ofcourse,on �c:

For�c = 10;the plasm a oscillationsofback-reaction are clearly visible in the

electric � eld and in the totalcurrent,both for bosons and for ferm ions. In fact,

these casesare rathersim ilarto theircounterpartswithouttherm alizing collisions

[1],except for greater dam ping,especially ofthe current,when therm alization is

involved. The plasm a frequency is changed only a little by this dam ping. The

plasm aoscillationsarere ected very slightly in thetem peraturebehaviorin aripple

atthe onsetofthe oscillations,where they naturally have theirlargestexcursion.

However,theoscillationshavethee� ectofpushingo� theregion atwhich aconstant

tem peratureisreached.Extending thecalculation furtheroutin thevariableu;one

� ndsthatthetem peraturein thatcaselevelso� around u � 5atavalueofT � 0:38

forbosonsand 0.39 forferm ions.

In conclusion,thiscalculation allowsan exploration ofthetransition between a

dom ain dom inated by parton collisionsthatbringaboutrapid therm alization in the

quark{gluonplasm aandadom aingoverned in m ajordegreebyback-reaction.Inthe

� rstsituation,theelectric� eld from which theparton pairstunnel,and thecurrent

which isproduced from thesepairsby acceleration in the� eld,both decay sm oothly

tozeroand aterm inaltem peratureisreached.In thelattercase,plasm aoscillations

setin which delay som ewhattheachievem entofa � nalconstanttem perature.This

qualitativedi� erencebetween thetwo situationsoccursforcollision tim esaboutan

orderofm agnitudelargerthan thereciprocale� ective parton m ass.

Note added in proof: After this paper was com pleted and posted in the Los

Alam os archive, I learned of a sim ilar study carried out by B. Banerjee, R.S.

Bhalerao,and V.Ravishankar [Phys. Lett. B 224 (1989)16]. The present work
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hasseveralfeaturesthatare di� erentfrom the previousone,notably,the applica-

tion to bosonsaswellasto ferm ionsand theinclusion offactorsforBose{Einstein

enhancem entorFerm i{Diracblocking in theSchwingersourceterm .By com paring

with the � eld theory results,these factors have been found to be ofconsiderable

im portance [1,2,10,11]. The earlierwork usesm assless ferm ions,and,while the

initialm otion istaken to be one-dim ensionalashere,itincludes a transverse m o-

m entum distribution,so thatitisdi� culttom akea directquantitativecom parison

between the two studies. There are also a num beroftechnicaldi� erencesbetween

thecalculations.Qualitatively,very sim ilarbehaviorisfound and theearlierstudy

pointsoutvery clearly thenecessity fortreatingtheinterplay between back-reaction

and therm alization. Iam very gratefulto ProfessorR.S.Bhalerao foracquainting

m ewith thisearlierreference.
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Figure captions:-

1. Tem perature T;electric � eld E;and totalcurrent j for the case ofboson

production.Thecurvesarelabeled with thevaluesofthecollision tim eortim efor

relaxation to therm alequilibrium �c introduced in eq.(5):�c = 0:2;1,and 10.

2.Sam eas� g.1,butforferm ion production.
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